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Abstract  A rose for Emily is regarded as the most famous short story written by William Faulker. Emily, the 
protagonist of the story, leads a tragic life. This paper contends that the main cause to her tragedy is her 
inharmonious relations with the society. Accordingly, this paper analyzes the relationship between Emily and the 
officials of the town, her father, the town residents and her relatives. Consequently, this paper concludes that the 
underlining reason for Emily’s tragedy is her failure in social relations. 
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Résumé  Une rose pour Emily est considéré comme la plus connue nouvelle de William Faulker. L’héroïne Emily 
mène une vie tragéqui. L’auteur pense que c’est ses relations inharmonieuses avec la société qui cause sa tragédie. 
Donc, cet article analyse les relaltions inharmonieuses entre Emily et les officiers du bourg, son père, les habitants 
du bourg et ses parents, et signale que la raison profonde de la tragédie d’Emily reside dans l’échec de ses relations 
sociales. 
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